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The Naturalized Animals of the British Isles, by Christopher Lever. Hutchin-
son, £7.60.
Animal Invaders, by Clive Roots. David & Charles, £5.95.
Both these books define animals as vertebrates, one dealing with the British Isles alone,
the other, much more briefly, with the world. Christopher Lever provides an admirable
and detailed summary of the history and present status of all currently established alien
vertebrates. This means that he does not discuss animals that have been introduced in
the past, even if, like the muskrat, they were very successful and only exterminated after
an expensive official campaign. What remain are 22 mammals, 16 birds, six
amphibians, one reptile and 14 fish, all freshwater; some of these will surprise many
people. Even since 1959, when I wrote The Ark in Our Midst on the same subject, the
Mongolian gerbil, two species of porcupine, the ring-necked parakeet, the bobwhite
quail, the African clawed toad, and such curiously named fish as the guppy, the
pumpkinseed, the zander and Tilapia zillii, have successfully established themselves.
The subject is a fascinating one. Why do some species, often unwanted, succeed, while
others, often badly wanted by somebody, fail? We still know so little about the ecology
of most animals that it is almost impossible to predict the outcome of any experiment.
Edible frogs, for instance, liberated in what is to human eyes a most suitable pond
almost invariably take themselves off to another pond, sometimes some distance off.

Clive Roots paints with a broader brush, and provides a good general and factual
introduction, especially to the problems that have resulted from ill-considered
introductions world-wide, and sums up the pros and cons of introductions. But
whatever the pros may be, the potential cons, as illustrated especially by the rabbit in
Britain and Australia, should make any would-be introducer pause. Introducing an
animal appears to be a practical and boy-scoutish thing to do. It is certainly much
easier than stemming the disastrous loss of natural habitat, which should be the first
priority of all who are seriously interested in the conservation of wildlife.

RICHARD FITTER

Reptiles and Amphibians of Australia, by H. G. Cogger. Reed, £22.15.

Snakes - a Natural History, by H. W. Parker and A. G. C. Grandison, British
Museum, £4.95; Paperback, £2.50.
Australia's diverse and unique mammal fauna is well known, but the equally
interesting herpetofauna is much less widely appreciated. It includes two species of
crocodile, all but one of the world's marine turtles (the flatback turtle is confined to
Australian waters), and several unusual species of freshwater turtles. The lizards range
from tiny little-known geckos to giant goannas (monitor lizards) two and a half metres
long. The snake fauna is characterised by the large number of poisonous species. The
only amphibians are anurans (frogs and their relatives), some of which, as the
photographs in Dr Cogger's book show, are extremely colourful. A surprising feature
is that a number of the species included have not yet been scientifically described.

At first sight £22.15 may seem a high price, but this is a definitive handbook,
comprehensive and authoritative, and unlikely to be superseded for many years. It is
well illustrated - almost lavishly - with 192 colour photographs and nearly 600 in
black and white, all of living animals, and most species descriptions are accompanied
by distribution maps. Keys are given to all 665 species described, and the texts are
concise, with the emphasis on identification.

In contrast to Dr Cogger's detailed regional fauna, aimed primarily at the specialist,
Snakes is a review of current knowledge aimed at a much wider audience. Although
described as a revised edition of Parker's original, it has in fact, been extensively
rewritten and updated, and the addition of some fine line drawings and colour
photographs increases its usefulness. Reasonably priced, it provides concise and
readable accounts of the basic biology and classification of snakes.

JOHN A. BURTON
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E. Owusu-Manu: Distribution and abundance of the cocoa shield bug, Bathycoelia thal-
assina (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) in Ghana. John Bowden and G. J. W. Dean: The
distribution of flying insects in and near a tall hedgerow. John R. Anderson and Richard
W. Merritt: The impact of foraging meadowlarks, Sturnella neglecta, on the degradation
of cattle dung pads. C. F. Mason: The performance of a diversity index in describing
the zoobenthos of two lakes. / . S. O. Ayeni: Waterholes in Tsavo National Park,
Kenya. S. L. Clement, A. A. Grigarick and M. O. Way: The colonization of California
rice paddies by chironomid midges. /. / . Wyalt and Susan J. Brown: The influence of
light intensity daylength and temperature on increase rates of four glasshouse aphids.
A.R. McLellan: Honeybee colony! weight as an index of honeybee production and nectar
flow: a critical evaluation. M. P. Brooker, D. L. Morris and R. J. Hemsworth: Mass
mortalities of adult salmon, Salmo salar, in the R. Wye, 1976. M. Stocker, F. F.
Gilbert and D. W. Smith: Vegetation and deer habitat relations in southern Ontario:
classification of habitat types. M. Stocker and F. F. Gilbert: Vegetation and deer
habitat relations in southern Ontario: application of habitat classification to white-tailed
deer. D. M. Glen: Predation of codling moth eggs, Cydia pomonella, the predators
responsible and their alternative prey. Matthew H. Greenstone: A passive haemagglu-
tination inhibition assay for the identification of stomach contents of invertebrate pre-
dators. D. E. Pomeroy: The distribution and abundance of large termite mounds in
Uganda. G. H. Freeman. A model relating numbers of dispersing insects to distance
and time. R. C. Malpas: Diet and the condition and growth of elephants in Uganda.
/ . W. Palmer: Light transmittance by apple leaves and canopies. C. John Burk: A four
year analysis of vegetation following an oil spill in a freshwater marsh. R. Milne, S. H.
Smith and E. D. Ford: An automatic system for measuring shot length in Sitka spruce
and other plant species. D. F. Grigal and J. G. McColl: Litter decomposition following
forest fire in northeastern Minnesota. J. W. Palmer and J. E. Jackson: Seasonal light
interception and canopy development in hedgerow and bed system apple orchards.
R. J. Clements and M. M.Ludlow: Frost avoidance and frost resistance in Centrosema
virginianum. A. J. Rutter and A. J. Morton: A predictive model of rainfall interception
in forests. III. Sensitivity of the model to stand parameters and meteorological variables.
T. R. Moore and R. C. Zimmermann: Establishment of vegetation on serpentine asbestos
mine wastes, southeastern Quebec, Canada. J. W. Palmer: Diurnal light interception
and a computer model of light inerception by hedgerow apple orchards. D. Wilman
and V. M. Mares Martins: Senescence and death of herbage during periods of regrowth in
ryegrass and red and white clover and the effects of applied nitrogen. R. L. McCown,
G. G. Murtha andJ. B. F. Field: Pattern of distribution of Townsville stylo, annual grasses
and perennial grasses in relation to soil variation. Ian K. Bradbury and D. C. Malcolm:
The effect of phosphorous and potassium on transpiration, leaf diffusive resistance and
water-use efficiency in Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) seedlings. W, Day: Stomatal
resistance in different gases. Reviews.

The Journal of Applied Ecology is published three times a year subscrip-
tion price £30.00 (USA and Canada $105.00) per annum post free. New
subscriptions and requests for specimen copies should be addressed to
Blackwell Scientific Publications Ltd, Osney Mead, Oxford OX2 0EL.
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PLEASE USE THIS FORM TO GET A NEW MEMBER

Application for Membership
The Fauna Preservation Society
c/o The Zoological Society of London, Regent's Park, London NW1 4RY

Please enrol me as a member of the Society
Name (BLOCK LETTERS) Please state Mr/Mrs/Miss or title

Address

I enclose £ : :
being my subscription as a Life/Benefactor/Ordinary Member.

The minimum subscription for Ordinary Members is £5, US $12.50, for Benefactors £10,
US $25, payable on January 1st. A Banker's Order saves time, expense and reminders.
The value of any subscription is greatly increased if it is paid under a seven-year Deed
of Covenant (UK standard-rate income taxpayers only) and this entails no extra cost
whatever: write for Covenant forms to the Secretary.

Life membership fees:
Age: Under 41, £200, US $485; age 41-60, £150, US $385; age 61 and over, £75, US $185.

Banker's Order

Bank

Address of Bank

Please pay for the Credit of The Fauna Preservation Society, Barclays Bank Ltd.
Camden Town, London NW1, my subscription of £ due on 1st January
19 , and a similar amount on 1st January each year until further notice.

Signature Date
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